
See Brother's lnuu,gu,Ytrl at Case

WIGKENDEN IAMILY REUNION-(Sitting, L to r,) Mrs. J. S. Ogden, Dr. Wiiliam E,'Wickearlen arlct
Mrs, Justin Nixon. (Standing, I. to r,),Arthur O. Wickenden, Mrs. [es]ie Winans, Thomas H. Wickend.ea, Mrs.
r'real Klag end lfomer Wickenden. Neutg Photo.

Wickenden' s Leadership Began

enden, the newly-inaugulated president of Case School of ap- 
|

plied Scienee, said of him today when they met after the more j

important exercises were over.
Members of the family decided to , 

chievous and..I well r.emember-how

ai.:i:{r:i*;i#,:::::::

l. -----,;--. -- . --, ..-:.-" ------;,--rhe used to like to play the drum
i 
have thelr reunlon ln connec[lon, major when marching at the heac

I with the inauguration. Ttrey lookeC j of the boys in the neighborhood.,,

li}.,.i|Iifiilr,#X.,",1'"#ff. Hitil necarronryRo::nance.
| ;oined wiih the others in praising I Reierence to the drum maJor
I hirn when i;he trustees broke bread i brought a chuckle from the others
lwith the faculty and. members of I in the family of eight children. And'Ioarhn/l anoinoarino inctilrriinnc ithcv elso TFvFa]ad a nnint that wasi learned. ensineeiins institutions. 

I ll"tJ"*l: :..':3]?*^."*intthat was
lost sight 6! [y the speakers

1 Slavbe Hls Ears Tinglerl. | 
*tri;E";;" 

that Mrs. wickenden
I But afterwards, when aione to- | was the new president's bnly sweet-
1 ecther, they be!'an to exchange rem- | heart. He met her in high schoolmet her in high SchoolI bcrrrEr, LrrcJ ucEarr LU rAurrarlBs lErrr- i Ile&I1,. lle meL Iler In Itlgfl scnool
I miscences and the good president's I and there wasn'L any break in tbe
r ears must have Lingled. I romance that reaeheu a clima:r jr

Said Mrs. J. S. Ogden, Y,'ho js two
years olcler than lrer
hroti:c;'- diate famiiy here were, be- 

i

is sisiels, Mrs. j

said about him and they're all true. I Justin Nixon, Mrs. Leslie Winans iBut you mustn't think he was per- 
i and Mrs. Fred Klag, and brothers, j

fect. Like other boys, he was mis- | Arthur, Thomas H. and Homer. 
I

-t

In Boyhood, His Sister Reveds
New Case President Liked 'to PIay Drum

Major Best, She Says at Informal
Family Reunion.


